Characterization of lactoferrin receptor in brain endothelial capillary cells and mouse brain.
We present, herein, the evidence for lactoferrin (Lf) binding sites in brain endothelial capillary cells (BCECs) and mouse brain. The results from confocal microscopy showed the presence of Lf receptors on the surface of BCECs and the receptor-mediated endocytosis for Lf to enter the cells. Saturation binding analyses revealed that Lf receptors exhibited two classes of binding sites in BCECs (high affinity: dissociation constant (K (d)) = 6.77 nM, binding site density (B (max)) = 10.3 fmol bound/mug protein; low affinity: K (d) = 4815 nM, B (max) = 1190 fmol bound/mug protein) and membrane preparations of mouse brain (high affinity: K (d) = 10.61 nM, B (max) = 410 fmol bound/mug protein; low affinity: K (d) = 2228 nM, B (max) = 51641 fmol bound/mug protein). The distribution study indicated the effective uptake of (125)I-Lf in brain after intravenous administration. The present study provides experimental evidence for the application of Lf as a novel ligand for brain targeting.